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A'S

and Myers Hold

Boston to uniy rive
Safe Blows

SHORE HURLER

f SHIBli I'AHK. Kept. .

yox again defeated tho Athletic.
kiiTSfnlh recoSd game of the series,
e"' --.. .., mill' four mm it 1110 nrst

t.?t'lnnliis off Schauer and Myers, but
L. re bunched with three errors uml

l? Abases on balls.

Innings oft Shore and these
SJwed only one tally as the two errors

it theTncd Sox and one pass did no dam- -

'n,. Athletics run scored by C'rMln, who

a Pinch hitter for Selmuer In the
J 'Inning. Jrlffln doubled, went to iniru

,, jtmleron'ii out nnd scoreu on uou.es
ilnrl'- - .. ...

i .... e.v.it ami .Mc.MUiy were vciy in- -

'& i i lous Individuals as also were the rival
basemen, both Hublltxel and Mclimli

Li.Vinrf more chances Mian
F-- ndde I'almer. of the Dallas club of

i retm League, made ins uenui witli
)l. A's Although Palmer Is a second
lJLmn he was pressed Into service at

fc third base.

t nutnetder Bailey, ot the McAllister club.
? .,. reported to Manager Maclc today and
f his tryout very soon. Outfielder
k S'JrSn. of the Fort Worth club, failed

to put In his appearance as expecteu.
d of the ptoceeds of today's
went to the Haby's Hospital, of Llan-Jrc-

The threatening weather Kept the
Hjeidance. u0'ul '" -- '00'

The Marine Hand was In attendance and
rliyed popular airs between the Innings and
trevlous to the game Among the spec-
tator were about 300 fiom the United
BUtes' marine corps.

Chief Bender, who lost the flist game to

the Giants yesterday, was piesent. lie la
Offering from an attack of stomach trouble

tnd came home In older to put himself In

care oHUs physician.
The Athletics had a grand opportunity

to do tome scoring: In the .opening Inning,
tut fell down haul. .Tanileson opened with
a tingle, Shoro fumbled O rover's bunt and
Podle moved the ruunois up with a sacrifice.
Slrnnlt and Mclnnls then failed to bring the
runners home.

riRST lNNINCI
Witt threw out Hooper McNully wnlked.

Hoblltiell went out Witt to Mclnnls. Lewis
' footed to Mclnnl" No runs, no hits, no

trrors.
Jamlcson bounced a single off Shore's

floie, Shoie fumbled CIrover's bunt. Ilodlc
sacrificed, Agnrw In Mobilize!!. Stiunl! hit
In front of the plate and Agnew got the
tall and touched out .lamleson. Shore
threw out Mclnnls. No runs, one hit. no
trrori.
, SKCO.VD INN I Nil

Witt threw out Walker. (Jardnei fouled
to Meyer. Palmer thiew out Scott. No
runa, no hits, no errors.

Scott threw out Witt. I'almer fanned.
MeXally threw out Mejer. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

THIKD INN1NC!
Agnew singled to left. Shore sacrlfked,

8chauer to Mclnnls. When Hooper was sent
It Srst on four balls, Agnew was safe on
an attempted steal of third when Palmer
ronffed Meyer's throw. Palmer threw out
McN'ally, Agnew scoilng. Hoblit7el singled
to center, sctorlng Hooper.-Jloblltr.- went to
SKond on Strunk's fumble. Witt threw out
Lawls, Two inns, two hits, two errois.

Griffin batted In place of Schauer, (Irlltln
doubled to right Scott threw out Jamlcson.
Grover struck out. Ilodle singled to cen-

ter. Griffin scoring. Ciaidner threw out
.trunk. One run, two hits, no errors

FOURTH INN1NH
Myers went In to pitch for the Athletics.

.Walker fanr.ed (iardner walked Scott
Med. to ""trunk Myers thiew out Agnew.
No runs, no hits no eirors

McNally threw out Mclnnls Will
walked. Witt was caught off first, but
got back safe when Scott muffed Hob-lltiel- 's

lelay of Shore'H thro.v Scott
threw out Meyer No runs, rib hits, one
error.

FIFTH INNING
Shore struck out. drover stopped Hoop-

er's single on its way to right. Hooper
Hole second, Witt thiew out McNally. Hob-llti-

walked Lewis beat out a giounder
to Myers. Hooper scoring, and when Myers
made a bad thiow to tlist, lloblltzel went
to third. Lew In stopping at (list. Walker
(rounded to Myers, unassisted. One tun.
two hits, one eiror

Myers singled to light, .lanileson forced
Myers. McNally o Scott U rover hit Into
a double play, McNally to llnblltxel. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Gardner went out, Mclnnls Id Myers

Bcott fanned. Agnew fanned. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Bodle (lied to Hooper. Scott threw out
Btrunk. Scott thiew out Mclnnls. No runs,
no hits, no errois. '

SKVfaNTH INNINII
Shore lined to Witt. Witt also thiew out

Hooper. Myeis thiew out McNally. No
rum, no hits, no errors.

Bhore threw out Witt. Palmer popped tp
Bcott Meyer singled to left Mers filed
to Walker, No runs, one hit, no errois.

KIUIITII INNING
Myers threw out Hoblltxel. Palmer threw

out Lewis. Walker fanned, No runs, no
hlta. no errors.

McNally threw 0nt Jamlesou, Glover
fled to Hooper, rtodle sent a long lly to
wwls, No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
liardner sIllKled In center. Scott hit Into
double play, Witt 'to .Mclnnls. Agnew

Mpped to Witt. No runs, one hit; no enois.
Mrunk filed to Lewis. Gardner threw

W Mclnnls. Shfcre threw o Witt, No
Wns, no hits, no enors.

"Dutch" Wohifarth Jfarricd
..J.'h'r (Outch) Wohlfartb,

m.r"'l'1r;; 8 .few J, .mo'and one uf..ti"0" "nsatlonal bsskelbaHsuardi In the

f. 'V50W hl honeymoon at AtlanticlhAh" eouply will rtlUe In lloineatead, I'a.,
tat!fHi.k I'J1 bualneia. Wohlfarjh aald he waswith baiketball.

Wilmington Horse Show Results
m.;y".1 f"rn. nuniera, lip to carr nc
!..'m .

known

'Pendln

ni.Jc,1".,?r tarmai eoniJ, Conomore, vh.
winis.h0lnfl,,r! XMri Ineeraoll, !. .,1J6). iitnuvii lurm.

It m i,imni".nM or under iKirt. llav
ftrl - " -- . ". Morrtauy eroin),
li;''" ". Juian iarei.!K!I h0W'. "v1, " hn', 2. Indies and

Sikf h'mn,tA11 l1.?."? tn'h Klr.t. WnonlawnciSJi'i,n"i.1&- - Wllllidm Kanm second, UalaySfni & m- - lft " l'lrflW farm,
iSL?H' J"n r?en. hunters only

3n'd tfttt,,l r".,fl (5'' Wlllladan
'nMr'V'f m- - 18'1- - 'd, V. J. Xlerlont

tiwlr?ul1 Moo,e' b' ' 3'- - (5) w- - I'lunket
:ii' MatormaHV.r ,51n1 ' '"f he., up to 500 pound..

1 'hV lt.ir."',,hrh1' 3 InVhe. owned

'feJ5 ". atSffiiVV rudf'thc'
HilW.T.Jti .TIU OUy

fc.i;v"?e,r. io ua nnawn i,r,i'aughan.

Mom.

oiomivon orchid,
,coudf Woodlawn Alt?.;

Sat r!"t'.r itfron'v UUllBS'irl.

Miseued

HOftTON

aii. it. ir. it, a. i:.
Hooper, rf a j n
.McNally, SI ,i u n I A n
llntitll.pl. lb 3 n to
'ewK It 4 II I II n
Walker, rf 4 n n I II n
(Inrdnrr, Sb 3 0 I 11 t n
.eoll, a. 4 11

,, fl
Agnew, ! 4 j 1 3 ,
Mhore. n , , , j n 4 ,

Total ,in 3 g; 3
ATIIIXTICK

All. It. II. 11. A, i:.
Janileauu. rf 4 n
Oroter, 3b 4 0 11 0 0 n
""die. If 3 11 t n 1,

Slrnnk, ef 4 n n ,

Mclnnls, II 4 1, n 11 t n
Witt, 3 II n 3 t 11

Palmer. b 3 (l (l n 3 (
Mej er, e 3 11 H

Srhaiier, p 0 n n 0 (l
Myer., p 0 1 3 n
tlrlfln I I 0 II o

TotaU HI I .1 27 in .1

Mailed fur .vihauer In third.
Two. ban hit Clrlniii. Snrrlllre hit.

Ilodle, Shore, .Hlrnrk nut tl.v Mjer, .',(
Shore, II. lnti on ball Off liniie r, 2
Myer, t; Xlinre, I. Stolen b llonper.
Umpires t'onnell.i and NhIIIii.

Phils in
Continued from I'aae One

play, Zimmerman to Herzog to llolke. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Stock thiew out Hums. Ilcriog popped
to Stock. ICauff walked. Zimmerman
fouled to Adam. No inns, no hits, no
erroi s.

SECOND INNING
Scliulte fouled to Itarlden Hersog and

llolke tetlred t.udcnis. Whitted walked
Nlehoff lined to Kauff No runs, no hits,
no enors

Fletcher lined to Whitted Robertson
went out. Luderus to Mayer. llolke d

to Nlehoff and went to second on
Bert's wild throw. Itarlden singled to
center, scoring Holkc Perritt fouled to
Ludeius. One run, two lilts, one error.

THIRD INNING
Adams singled to left. Maer sacrificed,

Pcnltt to llolke. Paskcrt walked, Ban-
croft hit Into a double play, Herzog to
Fletcher to Holke. No inns, one hit, no
enors.

Burns went out, Nlehoff to Luderus. Ker-zo- g

was lilt with a pitched ball. Kauff lined
to Scliulte, Heizog taking second after the
catch. Stock threw out Zimmerman. No
runs, no lilts, no enors.

FOl'RTH INNING
Fletcher Ihicw out Stock. Scliulte funned.

Ifirzog tossed out Ludeius. No runs, no
lutH. no eriois.

Fletcher doubled to left Robertson sin-
gled to left, coring Fletcher. Holke sin-
gled to left, sending Roheitsnii to second
Itailden forced Robertson at third, Mayer
to Stock. Peirltt hit to Nlehoff, who thiew
lo Bancroft to force Itarlden. hut Bancroft
diepped the ball, tilling the buses. Buin
singed to left, scoilng Holko. Herzog
stiucU out. Kauff forced Burns at second,
Nlehotf, Unassisted. Two inns, four hits,
one error.

FIFTH INNING
Peirltt tostcd out Whitted, Fletcher Ihicw

out Nlehoff Kauff caught Adams' liner.
Nj runs, 110 Jilts, no errors.

Zlmmeiman went out, Bancroft to Lu-
deius. Nlehoff tossed out Fletcher. n

lined to Whitted. No tuns, no bits,
no errors.

SINTU INNING
Mayer filed to Robeitson. Paskeit fouled

to Itaridan. Bancroft singled lo right.
Stock slnalcd to right. Bancroft taking
thlid. Peirltt thiew out Schulte. No runs,
two lilts, no errois.

llolke was safe on Nlehoff's bad thiow,
Ilolko went out stealing, Adams to Ban-
croft. Rarldan walked. Perritt forced
Itaridan, Stock to Nlehoff. Burns fanned.
No inns, no hits, one error

SEVKNTH INNING
Peirltt threw our Luderus. Whitted

singled to center. Nlehoff singled down the
third base line, sending Whitted to second.
Adams fanned. Mayer foiced Nlehoff,
Fletcher, unassisted. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

Bancroft tossed out Herzog. Kauff walk-e- d.

Zimmerman was safe on Stock's bad
throw, Kauff going to third. Fletcher beat
out a lilt to Bancrbft, scoilng Knauff
Fletcher ktole second, and when NlehoiV
thiew wild to third to catch Zlmmeiman,
the latter scored Robertson singled to
right, scoring Fletcher. Holke. hit Into a
double play, Bancroft lo Ludeius. Three
runs, two hits, two eirors.

TONY WINS AT
BYBERRY AFTER 7 HEATS

Worth McKinney Gets Two,
Not Able to Keep Up

Gait

For the flist time In the hlstorj of the
Bybeiry Fair seven heats were necessary
to determine the winner of a race. In the
2 ;30 trot four heats weie laced yesterday
without lesult. Woith McKinney won two
heals yesterday, .but was unable to captuie
better than tecond place after the flist threo
heats, Tony Wpodrow, a southern horse,
which had u bad beginning, got Into the
game later and today won three In a
row, although the tipie was secial seconds
slower. The summary:

3U
Tony Woodiow. Sndakr .734Worlhv McKinney. lloodheart. - 1 1

It. a. t . Toy a
I. mi Chime.. White ,.,... I 'J 'J

Time. IMol.. S:1t. 2:1U'.,
8.1 . 2.21.

Is

till

irol
r, i ; i
I J 5 "
3 A 4
2:11)';.

KUe.elcMh. mllr,
1,'Atalon. I'urliuie . 1

Merry I.ad, Jon. '. i 2
l.ady I.lndrn. Kll.li :i
Ddinaertlplri. Hitler 4

Time 1:1S ,
2.3U trot, bent three out of A heats:

.lolm tlalner. Youns, Uelljuburt. P., . .. 1 1

May Pern. Iieekinn. Preehold, N J 2 2
Mornla, Johnson. New Yorki.j 4 3
Henry II.. Leatberman. Dai.tioro. fa.... s 4
Hualrr lull, tlroucher. Ileailinic, Pa .', r,
Dr. Ora, Hnwooil. Philadelphia '. . : n (J

Time. 2:2D'i. 2:S0U.
2:17 trot, three nut of five beat:

Lakewnrttiy. Turner Mina, !. ...v. 2 1

Nellie W.. John.on. New TOi'k I 2
I.ord Oliver. W.lln. I'hlladrlphta 3 .1

Krelll. Heekman. Freehold, N. J ,4 4
CaptaUi tiuy Axworthy, llro.enia. Pair

Oaks, Va, r. r.

Dill, J. Datenporl, Philadelphia . .., 0 C
Time. 2il3. 2:lh

WET TRACK
AVITH RACING

v r
WILMINGTON, Del., Sept G Today

was ' "Big Thursday" at the. Delaware
State Fair and fully 15,00 peraons from
Delaware and the neighboring States went
throtffli the turnstiles, although it rained
a greater part of last night and this
morning, The track was In bad condi-

tion at noon, biit laborers got It In fair
condition and a of thiee running
l aces was run off.

In the Mrat running race, a
dash, Fortune, up on L'Alglon, winner of
the race, was thrown from his mount Just
after flashing under-- the wire and had tp
be taken to the hospital to have his

Summarlei
Becotm-rar- f mile:

Sl.tOe. Mlretcll . c. - 1

Agne. a Miliar. .,)'. . ... 2
Colonel. Ilrown . m.h., ..-.,- , 8
Silver. M'rLJpn',-M-,- i '"''THIKD RACK mllv

EVENING LBDGBR--XHILADELPH- IA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1917

ONE FIGURED TILLMAN COULD WIN FROM WHITE BUT JOHN WENT AHEAD AND DID 1$
ERRORS HELP SOX

TRIM AGAIN

I'Schauer

WINNING

JVtwn

aVjLi'fl'Jni,

Perritt Puzzles
Second

WOODROW

but

ATWILMINGTON
INTERFERES

card

PHILS RALLY AND

WIN FIRST GAME

Three Runs in Fifth Decide
5-- 2 Match Against the

Giants

JIM LAVENDER IN FORM

POLO UlUir.VDH. New York. Sept f,
The Phillies won their flist game nf

the season on the Polo Giminds today whenthey beat the Giants In the llrst game of
a double-heude- r, S to 2.

.llmmj latvei'der held McGiaw's men ineight hits and kept Ihenv pretty well scut- -
tered,
.iA.V.'mWi1 ' '"0u0 people gioaned wlien
the Phils bunched hits on Itubc Benton

Willi the count iWdlocked at I to :
in the fifth Inning ami two out. Bancroftdoubled to lefi nnd scored on Stock'ssingle. Stock stole second. MU'ailv thiow-ti- g

the ball to lenterfleld. In leturnlng
the ball to third. Benny Kauff thiew wlhl
anil Stock went along home.(.r.iath nddeil to the Giants' mlsei byJailing a ho.ne i tin Into the light "nld
fence.

FIP.ST INNING
Ilerzog tosed out Paskcrt. Zimmerman

threw out Hanetoft Stock tiled to Burns
.no runs, no nits, no errors.

Burns walked. Heizog bounced n lilt off
Laxendei's glnte. ICauff foiced Ilerzog.
Luderus to Bancioft. Zimmerman singled
to left, scoring Bums, but he was outtrying to stlctch it Into a double, Whitted
to Nlehoff to Luderus. Fletcher wns hit
by a pitched hall. On nn attempted double
steal. KnufC was out at the plate, Klllefor
to Bancroft to Klllefer. One run. two hits,
no errors.

SI'OMi 1NWLNG

f'invalli wnlked Luderus lilt Into a
double play, Ilerzug to Fletcher to Holke
Fletcher threw out Whitted. No iun, no
lilts, no errors.

Stock thiew out llobeitson. Klllefer toss,
ed out Holke. Stock threw out Mcfaity.
No runs, not hits, no enors.

TI1IHD INNING
Nlehoff singled to light Klllefer singled

to right, NleliofT stopping at second Nle-
hoff stole thlid Lavender struck outPaskeit walked, lllllnK the bases Bancroft
tiled to Itobeitson, Nlehoff scoring, Klllefet
going to thlid Zimmerman threw out
Stock. One inn, two hit., no enors.

Benton singled to center. Burns forced
Benton, Nlehoff unassisted. Heizog forced
Burns. Bancroft to Nlehoff. Herzog was
out stealing, Klllefer to Bancioft. No runs,
one hit, no rnois.

FOL'HTII INNING
Ciaxath walked. Ludeius siicilltceil. Iler-

zog to Holke. Zimmerman threw out Whit-te-

Nlehoff singled to left, R,'oi-ln- f'ra-at-

Nlehoff stole second. Ilerzog thiew
out Klllefer. One run, one hit. no errois

Kauff singled to left Zlninifiinnu also
singled to left. Flttrhei forced Zimmerman,
Nlehoff to Bancroft llobertn.'i walked,
filling the bases. Holke fmccd Itobeitson
Bancroft unassisted, Kauff scoilng.

was purposeh w.i ked. again filling
the bases Benton fouled to Klllefer One
run, two hits, no erorrs.

FIFTH INNING
ZImnisruian tobsed out Laender Paskert

filed to Kaurf. Bancroft doubled to left
Stock slnsled to left, scoring Bancroft Slock
stole second, went to third on Mii'hiIj'h
wild throw and scored on Kaurt's wild thiow
to the plate. Orauith hit a home i tin Into
the right-fiel- d stand Luderus filed to Bums.
Three runs, three lilts, two etiois.

Bums filed to Cr.-uat- Hetzog fouled to
Luderus, who made a fine running catch.
Kauff fouled to Klllefer. No runs, no hits,
no enors,

SIXTH INNING
Whitted walked. NieholT slrgled to left,

but wns out tnlug to stietcli It, Bums to
Ilerzog. Benton tossed out Klllefer Laven-
der struck out. No inns, ono hit, no enors

Zimmerman singled to center Fletcher
forced Zimmerman, Stock to Nlehoff. n

filed out to Cravath. Holke walked
Fletcher and Holke worked the double steal.
McCarty fouled to Klllefer. No runs, one
hit, no errois.

SllVHNTII INNING
Zimmerman tossed out Paskeit Ban-

cioft was safe on Zimmerman's wide
throw. Stock forced Bancioft, Zimmer-
man to Heizog. Cratath singled to right.
Stock going thlid. on an attempted
double steal. Stock was caught off third,
McCaity to Zimmerman. No runs, one
hit, ono erior.

llhuit balled for Benton and went out.
NlehofC to Ludeius. Burns doubled lo
center. Bancioft threw out Ilerzog. Kauff
popped to Nlehoff. No inns, one hit, no
(UOl.S.

LIGIITH INNING
AiidciMJii now pitching for New Voik

Zlmmeiman tin cw out Luderus Whined
tiled to Fletcher. .Nlchofr filed to Itobeii-sou- .

No in ii", no hits, no eirois.
Zliuinetman lined to Whitted. Fletcher

lalscd a. high one to Bancroft. Lavender
threw out Jtobtrtson, No tuns, no lilts, no
eirors.

NINTH INNING
Fletcher thiew out Klllefer l.uteuder

fauned. Paskeit tiled to Kauff No i tint,
no hits, no errors.

Holke fouled to Slock McCaity singled
lo left Murray i.ui for MlCbiIj. Thnipe
batted for Andeison. Thorpe forced Mur-ra- j,

Nlehoff to Bancroft. Bums popped to
Stock. No iuiis, one hit, no eriois.

DECK MATE BEATS OUT
STAR FINCH AT BELMONT

Iiutwell Rides Winner in Opening Race,
With Only Five Horses

Stnrtiuj,'

BUl.MONT It.U'B TltACK. New Vnik,
Sept C. Deck .Mute, witli Hutu ell up. cop-
ped the three-year-ol- d event, the llrst on
today's piogram, over a mile course heie.
at odds of 17 to 10. Star Finch got home
second, folldwed by Lady .Moll. Theie were
only flvi) starteis.

Summaries:
FIRST HACK, three-je.- r tilda. 111111111118. mile

t. Deck Male, 112. Hut HI 17 In 10 2 to .' I lo 4

S. War Pinch, lud, I'ela.. II to 2 "tun I to 2
3 Ijidy Moil, 105, Trol.e. 4 to I (t lu 3 2 lo S

Time, 1:LIII Naahvill. and llurllmtaino alau

HKCONO HACK, to-ear-o- telling. B f.

airalght!
1 Slur Wort, 108, J. Me.

laaaart . 12 lo I r. to I A lo 2
2 .Sixteen to One. 103. IVlt N to I X lo t 7 to &

3. Amackaa.tn, 10S. McAtee II to 1 2 to 1 ''Veil
Time. 1.00 I'halurli, IMIIh P. t'ontliient

and fllr Oracle al.o ran.
1 HlltD HACK, the cjuoaui. for mare, "

and up. handicap, n fuilunaa, alraluht
i our.e:
I, .lullalron, 1211 llumnn. Ii to 20 out nut
j. Fairy Wand. 120. MCAIee, i lo 1 7 lo lu out
3, Kohlnoor, III). Pelt... 20 to I II lo 1 2 lo 1

Time. 1:12 America III and The llan-ih--

II al.o rar,.
KOUHTH llAUH. the Mlneola, for to.enr-old.- ,

auaranleed value II Mm. tl furlonaa airalght:
1. Tlpptty Wlichet, 1U8. Ho- -

wan Hto2u out out,
2. Dawn Htar, lul. Like . . s to n om. out,
a. Haureta.h. B7, Trol.e. . 20 lo I a to l out.

Time, 1:18 Three .tarter..

Belmont Entries fur Tomorrow
Flrat race, el.lmlns. A for-

lorn, atralihtt Houmanaha. 10.1i Vlior. IDS;
Paddy, lusi Wood Thru.h, lO.s: .VIoo.ehead, 1U8.

Hecond rar. the Illchmond. .,

handclpa. U furloma. main cour. Sl.r (later,
ifOi stralahtforward. 115; Pickwick. 11(1: Thorn
Bloom. 100; Manl.ter Tol, 10-- ': Hun Flaah II,

Third rata, 'flllle., i, aelllnr,
mile Illaht, 117: pir.t Halot. 11(1: Pall.ada,
lW8P'tr. lof: Felucra. U"l: 'Hllver Han-da-

102) Mary Powell. Hit Wild Thyme. 1U2.
Fourth rac, the (Jreat Neck, a

ana up.
riftrba... 1111
illv. 120: U.

iriflh rmr

leap. HI mile. Holiday. J 10.
Ueaverklll, 1UU: Uuetti.te, lOUi
Mf Cholc., IH.

tar mald.na. and
Ulradharlu.. 115, Daybreak,

1121 'Klora 'nch, 107. Orderly,up. aelllne. mile
IdTl Cachet.

aaaffit? 'ttT

iSf iai '

f. iris .vr. r t
..l-'- " ..

a2iWlW2
SVJ?i rT Trl v.
iMKiie;

.

"vRFS'-S.WWM- ' - a

V& - J

STOPPED THK GIANTS
Jim I.nvcmlei' hurled winning bull
in the first Kmrte of today's double-head- er

Giants Hale Lavender

i'iiii.i.n
ah. it. ii. it, v. i:.

PasNerl, if I II u o u u
liiiiicrotl, , . :i I I il :t o
sto .' I I I 2 a n
Criivnth, rf. ; ; u u
l.uileruN, Hi a ii ii x o
M hilled, If :i u ii ii
Mrlinir, SI I I :i I i i

Klllefrr. :i n .1 0
.litvemler, p I ll u n n

TiitnU an . s 'J7 in ll

m: music
All. u. ii. o. . i:.

llurii., ir I I i - i n
lienor;, li, t it i o
k ii ii it, i r i i i n
tminrriii in, .lb I u :t I 7

licit her, :t o (i ,i ii
llolierl.ou, rl .1 ll ll n it
Hollar. Hi, :l ii o 1,1 n ii
vii I nrt.t. ' :i ii i :i i i
llrutiin, ; n l u u
Ainli'rviiii. i n ii ii ii ii o
Uilholl ii ii ii n ii

t .Murray o u u u a
ilhorpe I ii o ii it ii

lulu .I?

Butted lor llpulnn In heirnlli.
fllnu for .VtiCurlv III nlnlli.
fll.lttril lor AnilrrHoii In ninth.
Illilllf run Criiviltll. Two-lulh- ,. IiIIh

llullrrutt, lltirnx. -- nirlflie lill l.inlrrux.
I iierlrler fit limn rofl. Mrin-I- , nul II,

llrntnn, ! : by AnilrrNon, I, llnors on Imiln
(117 l.iltellilrr, I; ulT llenloll, I. Iloulile

plu.v llerzoc to rielibrr lu llolke. s,i.,liusex MellofT, 'I: Mud., Flelrher. Ilrtlt.i.
Illl li.t pilrlicil ball llotihrr. I niilri-
Kllllcr mill tlr.lill)elil.

iingles and liungles

Tin- - Way of (lie Kan
lie Z.j , x f uf itrafilAiii Pi Strpttmbcr
Ami lir tin m'f rrlie In lni,ii n joinc o lulf

lUer e'mr Ihr early jvumiiiT
ll'l.u flii- (lult u riil on ihr humuirr

lie tin. nitfli uultitil Hie iorc. mid iia(nut all,

Hul iilirn lilnlri orrr-.ei- t chill nun (,i Dnrmbrr
He noli.il l' tic bancs lo cc Ihr livhie boji

flan. .

.Iml jioa oflr,i hrnr him mumblr
Ah his .Din! lake a titmhle

"Oic. iiimi-- i iikic tiuj n bast-bcil-! oowe In
dnv."

lu the siollllil llennr Knurr. Tim duuxhly
little 1,'iiterlleMer of Hip (Hunts nniHht,J out a
homer that won tin- - llrst ff.im,. fiom the 1'hli
lien anil pul Ihe (Hunt on enny tiep

'I h t.M t e) of .lfli Won. I'aJn. li, Cnnilll ami
I'olllni aro upetullni; lli"lnsehM Ju the Alueiituul.eaituo now,

SellmM's wllilnesH rive tin-- :,., ,s0x n game
a PlillaJtlphla And he allimtU but thiee hitu
at Ilia! i

Mavot Thomi'iMin will haie n fai ihance mkeep ChliaRU ppaceful ilurhiR the Men of Oilo-l.r- r

Wsst9sJavf
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WILLIAMS CHECKS

SISLER'S HITTING

Had Batted Safely in 20
Straight Games KaufT

Gains Two Points

GIIOII IS IN THIRD PLACE

After hlttliiK safely ono 01 mote limes
In the la.t twenty kuii"'U In which he has
pluvrd, Oenrse Slsler's hattltiK streak was
broken .velerday by Williams, the White
So hurler The former MIchlKan star
failed to connect safely In live trips to
the plate nnd, iix a result, his b.tttlin;
nveinRi- - diopped four iolnts. The other
ineinbeis of the select batters, of the
.Tolmton Ciicult nelllur loit nor sallied any
points

111 the .National League Benny Kaurf,
of the .New Yolk lilatils. advanced two
points, anil U only two notches behind
Heinle liioh nf I'lnclnn.itl, In the battle.
for third place

TIih lliie-n- p of the live Icidlns batsmen
of the two blK IciKUes l. as follows
t MIIIN I, I.IIAHI i:

' AH. It. II. r.
Itiiu-l- i, I Im Inn ill r'.l nil 711 n; ,,
Hnru.lM. l. U.til. ill .. ) i,i ,xiA
I, roll. Imlnmill Cll Ml su ICll ,.1l,l
Kiiiiir, rn or. m 4nj ;.i 11.1 ..in
Irill-e- , S(. I.uul, 3 ,n jm ;7 .:0

vmi.iui an i. i:i.t i:
II. ll. II. II. le.(nl.l,, llelroll I til .1111 l nil .S81

ller. s. I milt 1.11 ail S1 .an
Sic.iker. (leteliiml IM I",? Ill .lis
I'el-rl- l, ( lib nun ITI .lll'l 1,7 I III! ,:l
i.ewl. UuhIuii i :(i in: :,ii ic: ,:iiit

BIG TENNIS TILT WILL

DRAW RECORD CROWDS

Hatch at Iluntint'tlon Valley
Country Club on Sunday

Uiy Feature

(IT the fniii' i liibx at wlib ll the Itcil Cinxs
mliulaiire Fund tennU stills will piny

w In n llie.v vl"lt tbl cll, none Is nioie
iidv,iiitiiKcoiily illu.ited than the IIuntluK-do- n

Valley (ouii)r Clnb. while the
m.ili lies nio foi Sunday afternoon.

It Is heit' that the l.irset Ritlleiy Is
to tutu uiit. foi lu addition to te'd-dcu-

of ll.'ll, Lane and .IcnMutnw n, who
t.il.e the I. ci nest Interest In the came, II Is
llioushl that thnve win sen the matches
at the Mellon I'rlcKet Club on h'rldav and
sil the I,hllad"lililR ("iliUt-- l flub on S.itur-ili- y

will Ii .o iile.it.ed with the brand of
tenuis vvllui-sse- that the.v will turn nut In
fofo on Sunday

The lliintlnKdou Vallev I'luh bus cvd.v
f f.itllltv for the iiiiummodatinii of a large

j to
natural sladlum. and piep.tratlons .tie

niailo to i'.iic for one of the laigest
g.illeiles lu Ihu hlslurv of the organization

The member t of local Bed ("loss
signified their willingness to lend every

possible aid touitut making the affair a
huge succch', nnd local tennis enthusiasts
predict a that will gn down In Phila-
delphia's annals as the most auspicious In
the hlstoiy of the spoil

In addition to equipping four ambulance
sections, consisting of a total of twenty
ambulances. If is piopoed the .National
Lavvn Tennis Assoilatlon. under whose
.inspires the piesent tour ts being con-
ducted, to Illl tha personnel of the sections
fiom the i.in'.ts of the country's tenqls
playci". L Is an interesting fact that all
of the llisl ten tennis pl.iyeis of the t'nltcd
HiateR aio alic.tdy In uctiial seivlce.

Although the Interest centeis about the
Maiy Is- - Hiownc-.Moll- a BJuiledt match,
iniicii attention has been atliHtted to the
p'aylng of John I! Strachan. of San Kran-- i

and Harold A. Throckmoiloii, of
llllzabcth, N. J. These two have
singles da after and their spectacular
peifnimanc'cs have jiroved tremendously
populai.

RUNS SCORED BY

MAJORS FOR WEEK

VMI.ItlCV.N l.lJVlit K
' T. I'. . s. M. T. . Tl.

Vlhlrlli. . I n 1 0 Hi ; l:nlloslnn . .. I II II II I 7 : .2K
flllcino X .1 11 51 l't lTIICletelmiil . .' a " III o li 311

liel roll . . 4 II S 7 IS II 0'BNew lnrk o t n 0 r. n nismi. ixiuis . i : i ii ii i :t:
Vt ilKlilnelnn II 111 II (1 II I il '.'(I

.NATKINM. I.LUiUi:
I'. T. S. H. .VI. T. v. Tl.

liiistnu (i :i o ii ii :: :t n
UriMiklMi , o II il : ii i'o( .. 'I H ! 7 i 4,H
( lll Inu.ill II II -,

1 ;i 4 27
New lurk ll .I :t ll i i x n
I'hlhiilcliihlu 4 I ll o u il t'sI'lttsiiurrh i - ii x in ii
St, l.ouls .,0 1 .1 7 5 n o

Hell I'lioiir, l.umbHrd 103
Kcynlone l'lione, Muln 1801
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My LOUIS H.
WAS enoliKh for a Rood light last

nlslit at Shlhe IMik nnd Charley White
Bui all the flRht he wanted and a lot un-

wanted for Johnny Tillman. Just out of Ihc

Wcet on his third Invasion.
Rave tile icputed ("hlcaRo an

and much of It. In

fact, durlnu the lat minute of the second

round 11 appeared an If the one of Itayo

fame would suffer a doze of own n

cure for Insomnia.
Tillman's victory was almost as big a

surprise as Benny Leonard's icccnt knock-

out over Johnny Kllbane Although the
Bohemian had stopped "Lcft-hon- ,t

Knockdown Iiool.t In bout
In Tillman didn't teem to fear
White at nil Johnny did
most of Ihc leading and beat
the ChlciiRoan to the punch with a left
.tali.

Tillman forces .Milling
StaitliiR with the (list lound Tillman car-

ried the light to White, connectlnir with a
oii'-lw- ii punch time and again and making
Cli.ulcv mlta his hook most
of While Tillman excelled from
the distance with a left Jab and mtjht cross,
White whaled nway at the body vvlfi left
hooks and ut rloe quartern with both hands
The round ended evenly.

The big noise, and mil prise, came after
two minutes uf the second section. Tillman
was piovlng that White's face was a cork-

ing defense, for a left lead. Charley, at the
ame lime, hail it dllllrult time tlndlng lodg-

ment witli a .Suddenly John backed
White against the ropes with a straight left
and finished n one-tw- o with a stiff right
to the chin. Charley wobbled Tillman,
on alert leinained at close quarters,
punching away at the with both
Hands

While Was I)a'.'d
While and reallv vvn, dazed

Uigctit shouts from hli coiner to "hold
on" In ought Charley somewhat to his
t.ones and he sine did hold on. But
Johnny pulled away and was at White
like a whirlwind again, scoring with lights
and lefts to the head. It was a stormy
tossloti for White. The hell came as Till-

man was shooting rights at the
Jaw.

The opening of the third period found
Tillman as confident as In the previous
louwls He still possessed a slight grin
of lie filing himself at White
with a straight left, followed

ciowd. the loiiiH being III ihc foini of a Wt, tl ,Rnt Ihc Jaw. Again White's

lieii'g

the
have

wcnK

by

Isco.
played

day,

llkncn

his

hook

the
head

hard

knees quivered, and it wasn't from the
chilly either. White held
tight. It looked bad for Chaiicy once
more However, after getting his bearings,
tho Chicago began stepping
around nnd nude Tillman mls several
hard wallops. Try as lie did, White was
unable to get over a left hook to tho head.
Tillman made him miss by ducking oi

Kotirth Was
White was himself lu tho fuiiilli round.

This was the only period lu which Chailey
fchowed to advantage, as fie tlfth and sixth
sessions finished with honois about even.
After a little span lug at the beginning ot
the fourth White caught Tillman coming
In with a hard right on the chin. It hurt
Tillman, but only for a second. Johnny
ducked a left hook and In so doing diopped
both Ills gloves lo the mat, but It wasn't
u Knockdown bv an.v means

Last night's bout brought out two facts
Jlrsl, Tillman ledremed himself In the
heaits of fistic
following Ills second fiasco with Benny
Leonanl. Second, that White. Ilko Willie
Jackson, can bo i cached easily with a
sltalglil left.

Kraubc Suffers I'irst K. O.
Johnny Kiause, after thliteen yeais In

ihe ling, suffered the llrst knockout of his
caicer when D.nby Caspar spilled the Nice-to-

u in 1 minute and 18 fcc-o- ndi

of the flrxt round, ltefeice O'Brien
stalled to count, but after a few seconds
decided it was Kiauso was

for several minutes. The
knm Kout wallop was a right
swing lo t tie Jaw.

Whltey IVitrReiald put on a good and win-nln- g

bout against Hoodie Welsh despite
urgent coaching. Louis! tried

his best to tell Welsh how to win fiom
Kltz, but (ioodie either failed lo carry out

or clso Whltey didn't let him:
mote than like It was the latter reason.
Anyway, the bout was a good one. Fitz's

list. 1810
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JOHNNY TILLMAN NEARLY TILTS
CHARLEY WHITE AND SURPRISES

FANS BY TRIMMING KAYO STAR

Minneapolis Boxer Has Chicago Lightweight in,- -

Poor Shape Beats Left-Hoo- k Terror
Punch While Ducking Haymakers

JAKFK

Philadelphia
knoclterout

unexpected lambnstlnR.

pievlnuxly
Charley's"

.Minneapolis,
Comparatively.

continually

inucli-fearc- d

the'thne.

appeared,

Mmultatieouslv

temperature,

lightweight

Charley's

Philadelphia's fraternity

lightweight

luinectfcsaiy."
unconscious

louudbouie

Louisiana's

Instructions

iAnM

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Routs Last Night

sllllli:. PARK Inlinnv Tillman defeated
( liarlej Mlillr. Ilurhv Cn.i,lr knocked out
Jnlmnj Kruuse. Ilrt Whiter lllriwrald wen
from (iooille UeWi. Johnny Mtirthn beat
Viiunir O'lloiinell, Al .Moore trimmed Johnny
Itrowu.

lti:rill.i:ilK.VI Vtlllle l.nu.lilln knocked
out Trrrv Murlln. Iblrili Keils JleKsdden
Mnniiril IMnnv Ilunilee. Ilrsti innnr Ale
ilrrruleil lop. Pan, tlcoree "Kid" Alberts
won frim Panilinil Joe dun.

BOSTON Pete Hurler defeated lddle
Kelly . twelve ruuniK referee's decision.

"sf'KANTOX Toiiiniy l'eruon won from
llinini Couwiir.

ir

bnrd-- r and more punches earned
him the victory

Johnny Murtha administered a line lac-
ing to Young O'nonnell In a red-h- bat--

tie (ifionnell Ftarted off like, a wjnner,
-- bowing a nlA variety of short left and
right hand punching. Murtha t
O Ilonnell around the body with some slash-
ing smashes, which evidently weakened his

Beginning with the third round
Johnny breezed through.

Al Moore was nnnnxed lo Kid Brown In'
the opener. The former won.

Th l show brought the open-ai- r season
at Shlhe I'aik to n clo-- e Bouts will be
continued at the ball paik next summer,
witli Bobby llunnlss again the matchmaker,
(uunls put on some regular bouts thlf
ve.ir. and proved that he was a good match
maker. .

National Opens Saturday
Jack Mcduigati will open his

A c. eleventh and Catherine streets, Sat-nid.- iv

night, with two light-
weights, Charley White nnd Eddie, Wa-gon-

In Jhc star Wugond Is one of
thn, toughest battlers In this city. He'
should make White show all he

iim long as the bout lasts.
Johnny Schiff. tho featherweight from

California who enlisted In the University of .
Chicago ambulance unit at Allentown last
week, will appear In the semifinal. Harrjr,
Tr.icey, the Tioga Italian who Is. staglne
comeback, will be the coat boy's opponent. tTiaccy tf-c- to be latcd with tho best
featherweight boxers In the Last.

''rankle While, who can show- - well
against any of Vm when In shape, meets
Tommv Baker In the third bout. Danny t
Kramer, a Boston bantam under the win tof Donate, and who Kranl: says Is
it lollapalooa. will pair off with Joo Por- -
sev Tommy Manning vs. Jack CoaKtty Is
the opener. "r
Iiroadwiiy Show Tonight

The second show of the regular season
will be staged nt the Broadway Club to- - t
night Muggsy Taylor, who coached Johnny r
Tillman to victory over Charley White last
night, will lefercc the Broadway's final
between Blackjack Blackburn and Private,
IC O. Hansom Kansom Is In the Third
Kegiment and one of a number of Bhlla-delph- la

boxers now enrolled In Uncle Sam's
sei v Ice. Haiv-o- Is a hard puncher, but he
has a clever boxer with whom to cope, u
Blackburn admits that he Is lu some shape.

Joe Augatls nnd Tommy Ilogan are to
meet in the semi. Some folks say that 'the
best of feeling doesn't exist between the
.Messrs . ileitis and Ilogau nnd they mean

settle a pei.onnl contioversy during I

the cnuise of their scheduled elghleen-mln-ut- e

mix
Muckels Itiley will box .!( t'llstlano's

champion. Joe Bradley. This is a return"
match 1'ilvato Bay Bcnckert meets Jade"
Diamond and Voting Patronc opens th (
show with Jack Mendall. , t.

Utile Bear, the Indian, Is paired off l
vvllh Hunk McGovcrn for the main mus of '
the weekly Friday night show at the open- -
air Cambria Club this week. Uttle Bear
has shown a lot of class in local bouts
and the Itlehinnnd tenor will have no easy
opposition Conway nnd Andy
Burns, another pair of bantams, will ap-
pear lu the semi. Other bouts are Charley
Mooney vs 1'ddle Dever, Frankle Dallcy va
Andy 1'otts and Willie Jones vs Jack Harris.

"Vlnnj" Cioss will stage a double vvlnd-h- ) tis the featuie attraction of his second show
at the Southern A. C. Lefty 'Taylor and""
Mike llussell will partlclpatolii the first Tia It
of the twin headline, and Young BorrelM
boxes Mike Coster in the final number, Kauh .
of the four glovemen has a groat followlnsj
Jn Little Italy Three other bouts also have
been

RYAN'S OYSTERS
Uncle Sam Endorses Oysters as Food

In Government bulletins oysters are highly recommended as a
delicious and nutritious food for everybody.
The body-buildin- g quality is high. They are easily digested and assimilated. They can be served In
many tempting ways and are easily prepared. And, best of all, they are economical.

Don't Buy "Just Oysters" Order Ryan's
hvery day vvc receive fresh carload shipments of the finest Maurice Coves, Western

Islands und genuine Fire Island Blue Points. Big, clean-meate- d fellows of unusual flavor,
Shore, Oak
that come

direct to us from beds noted for careful attention and expert handling.
We ure always prepared to deliver any quantity you wish. Promptness, quality, reasonable

prices have made us first choice with Philadelphia's most particular hotels, clubs and restaurants.

MATTHEW J. RYAN
WHOLESALE ONLY
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